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®ljf Albrrta *tar The (lays grow !o.ig« r »url the 
sun grows warmer, but this is the 
danger period for pneumonia and 
other maladies that tri il the one 
who dreams of lighter i lothes.

i
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AN INDEPENDENT JOURNAL,De

voted to Politics, Education, Literature 
♦he Presentation of Current News and 
the Diffusion of Useful Information. BURTllNS VARIETY STOREThe trek to to the West begins 

Yet it is well to rememberagain
that men succeed in the West, 
just as in the east, only by indus
try and enterprise.

Published every Friday at 
Cardston, Alberta

“Cash Oood» et Cash Prices”Street railway development is 
keeping np to «team roads in the 
west this year. Regina and Moose 
Jaw will have lines running by 
the fall.

FRED BURTON
Editor and Manager •r

SUBSCRIPTION: $7.00 
Carts

■
That story of fifty pounds more 

of food ennablmg him to reach 
the south pule doesn’t sound like 
Shackletou. It “listens’’ mure 
like a Dr. Cook experience.

Now is the time to get ahead 
with the cleaning up of the yards. 
A start has been made by several, 
and it is hoped more will buckle 
to the tusk at once. < )ur town 
has a reputation to keep up.

Farming operations are quite 
general in this part of the province 
and those who imagine we have 
eleven months of winter here 
should sit up and take notice. 
Seeding in the middle of Mardh 
is not so bad.

Is it not about time boys, that 
you were begining to think about 
what baseball nine y Surely with 
the material available Cardston 
should put a team on the diamond 
that could challenge the province. 
Talk this up boys, then hold a 
meeting and organize for the 
season. Do it now, " ■-

The crop of winter wheat in this 
section is looking fine and the 
fields are becoming quite green. 
The wisdom of those fanners who 
have sown a goodly acreage to 
winter wheat for this season is 
apparaut and ottiers should follow 
their lead. The winter wheat crop 
is usually ready for the harvest 
much earlier than the spring grain 
and then again the quality is 
always A. No .1.

We hope that we cun have some 
kind of a baseball team this com
ing summer. It is the oèst sport 
on earth and causes no little ex- 
citement. *

If Barney Oldfield a only 
knock another half minute off his 
mile motor record lie will be able! 
to arrive at the goal post a second | 
or two before he starts. I

Wonderftil what an effect drouth; 
has on some people! After being] 
dry.kir oue_ year Kearney, Neb 
has gbue wet by 16.

“Women rave over hate,” says a 
headline. But if you want to see 
some real genuine raving, watch] 
the husband when the bills come,

$1.50 per annum in advance. 
Six months 75 els in advance.

tADVERTISING:
Column............ :
Half-column.... 7.50 
Quarter-column. 5.00 “

$12.50 per month ;
?iSpecial reading notices in local 

column 10c. per line in advance. r 4
TRANSIENT A US.

$1.00 per inch per month
Contract advertising paid for monthly.

The Alberta Star Joli Department is well stock
ed wiili all the latest and newest désigna in plain 
and tsney type, lirst-class presses, and will be 
eupphed with the linest stationery and printing 
material of all descriptions.

Latest improved one motion collapsible Go=CartAPRIL 1, 1910.

THE DAY TO CLEAN UP

Of all the different clean 
that are engaged in by the 
cipalities, the 
about as

-ups 
muni- One of the best known collapsible 

Go-Carts made at a remarkable low price.
spring elean-up is 

essential as any.
Throughout the winter mouths 
lawns become strewn with 
paper, back yard« grow almost 
filthy in many instances and the 
streets and alleys show t hr 
lessuess displayed by residents. 
But when the 
humanity revises itself to 
the warmer air and bright 
shine, and usually a desire springs 
up in the heart to clean up and 
make things tidy.

waste

care-

Steel frame and pushers, black enamelled io in. 
braced wheels, $£ inch rubber tires, black water- 

| proof upholstery, nickle trimmed, adjustable back 
and dash folds flat==latest patent adjustable hoodM 
can be adjusted in three different positions without 
bothering with thumb screws.

1springtime comes 
meet 
sun-

XL *
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THE SEASON’S PROSPECTS !

The weather of the last four 
weeks has been a revelation, 
to those who have resided in the 
district several years.

Warm,

i !
even

Our price $7.00sunshiny days have 
succeeded each otluiC-.. without 
intermission, and there has not 
been more than a suspicion of frost 
in the mornings. The farmers 
busy breaking, discing and seeding 
and rejoicing at being able to get 
to work so early 
builders are taking advantage of 
the good weather to go ahead with 
the numerous buddings they have 
in hand, and during the last few 
weeks a big difference has been 
made in the appearance of Card
ston. New stores and new dwell
ing houses are being rushed to 
completion.

4IT-

Î
are

in.
In the town The weather of March has cer

tainly been most remarkable. It' 
has been more like May and June] 
than anything else.

Every business man of Cardston j 
should constitute himself a pub-, 
licity agent and assist in the chorus 
of praise for the town and district. —:

Burton’s Variety Store
4

Spring has opened up in the! The price of hogs is away up' The Alberta Provincial Exhibi- 
Cardston district in a way that1 and the farmer who has gone ex- tion management are inaugurating 
should delight every rancher and tensively into this branch of farm a novel feature for the 1910 exbi- 
grnin grower in the district ing should declare enormous divi- bit at Calgary, Juno 30 to July 7.

Cardston is fast reaching a class’ d-iu.leM ihe end of the financial This feature is to be known ae the 
by itself in the matter of line 3™- ?T y,eld competition. Prizes as
residences. Buildms ,s gotng on Alberta never went into a season wh„al ta. lat\ $1fo 2nd, $50; 
m every part ot the city. with more hope ot a successful 3r(| $L,5. 4t| $j5; 5th]’$10.6'th $5]

So far the sprint; weather in . 18 season leopeniriqeiiry. aDCj flax Hre a]fco included
Southern Alberta lias been most inner v\ ,a. is m 8r '* jn ,,, prizes. Freight will be
favorable for the rancher, and f • . r0?1, 11 w!' 1 ;,1 r paid both ways by the exhibition
plowing and seeding is well under the march of h.e thousands on the £ „ The average amount
way. S uck of all kinds way lc the province. .Here .8 a of on an Hcre ,„aet be
wintered exceedingly well. ide” '''t’PV souin rt.m 9hown ,fie field must not be

The advent of March and the ' .... , ,. less ilnui ten acres,
ushering in of the most beautiful . ^‘tli the fall wheat spreading ye,Ids w,II be shown m conical 
■ pring weather, has opened up its luxuriant verdure over South, shaped piles and the name of the 
spring business. Real estate en' Alb.erl“' wl,lll. tllc irrigation | exhibitor will appear, 
agents are happy, and on inquiry, cotr.tmn.e3 spending millions to 
reveals the fact that there is a be ,he first friend to the wheat in 
good demand for farm lands.

NOTHEN DOIN’ in company with his son, in hopes 
that the change would benefit him. 
But on his arrival in Utah, 
health steadily failed, and 
Tuesday he passed peacefully 
away at the age of 78 years.

The deceased was one of the 
pioneers of the Cardston district 
and a man held in higlqregard ancl 
esteem by all who knew him. 
He was a successful farmer and a 
man of industry and integrity and 
his demise is a distinct loss to the 
community, He was a consistent 
member of the church of Jesus 
Christ, and of Latter Day Saints 
and a true exponent of Christiani
ty in its best sense.

He had a large circle of friends 
all of whom join in extending sin
cere sympathy to the bereaved 
family.

The funeral will be held to
ut Brigham City, which 

will allow the presence of Mrs. 
May and son Ben, who left fKr 
Utah immediately upon receipt'cl
telegraff^^

Throughout 
country also farmhouses and barns

the
hia

are being built as speedely
possible.

Small wonder, therefore, that a 
feeling of optimism is pervading 
the whole district, and that 
one feels it is good to he alive, and 
especially to be alive in 
Southern Alberta.

To the Editor of The Star.
Dear Sir:

In our younger days most of us 
were taught that, “If ‘ifs’ and 
‘ands’ were pots and pans there’d 
be no work for tinkers’ hands.’’ 
In a manifesto, purporting to come 
from the business men, and pub
lished in your last issue, in regard 
to the changes of the train “service 
which the Railroad Commission 
has ordered at the request of the 
United Farmers of Alberta there 
are so many ‘ ifs” tl’at it leads one 
to believe that, as the said petition 
only received two signatures, the 
public in general has not 
accepted “it's and ands as pots and 
pans” and so in this case “there's 
nu work for the tinker’s hands.”

(An old) A. F. A.

onas

every-

sunny

I he eves of the world are t urned
towards Alberta at the present, 
moment. Daily

The r.cre
hundreds of 

settlers are pouring in, and thous
ands more are preparing to make 
the journey.

Southern Alberta has a bright 
future before it, and Cardston 
district is in the van of progress.

In view of the magnificent 
a dry time, with the railways spring weather that has been ex- 
speucling millions to get to the 
wheal fields and more millions 
preparing to get it out of the 
country, Sunny Alberta seems to 
bv m for a very busy year.

perienced all over the province 
and in spite of the fact that there 
may yet, be a fall of snow and 
some eoid weather. George Har
court, deputy minister of agrieul- 

And the gratifying part of this ™re. and othsr experts in the dv-
Murab lion entrance k that the P"'01™*! are ady.amg early seed.
country «hid, has been blessed . 1 },H '? the Parl,.e8t “Pnr“K
will, a March lamb- for a month wh,ch llns been experienced tor
wa- just in need of a. visit from [" *»« »*«* » "<>'
the snowy, blowy lion. «W J>' lLe

J J oldest timer, in which the tanners
Farmers are so busy plowing commenced seeding in the middle

ami seeding these days that they of March. But all over the prov-
took place twenty-five years ago. kst interest in political questions, ince, the farmers are discing,
A splendid article describing the A San Francisco man, aged plowing and seeding. In some
affair appeared in the Lethbridge fifty four waltzed for fifteen con- sections seeding lias been proceed-
Herald of March 2titb. The tiuuous hours with a sixteen-year- past two weeks. Mr.
article was written by our emiu- old girl. Subject for debate: Are Hercourt states that he expects
ent townsman, Mr. Wm, Laurie, the walls of the various lunatic o|f>re will bean even greater in-
wuo was a participant in the mem- asylums sufficiently high? crease in acreage than 25 per
orial battle. i The sun has entered the enui ^eut- thlf, year and believes that A telegram received Wednesday

Your tongue » coated. nodical point», and has passedV- £££" grown ^ by Jam«8 May fr°™

Your breath is foul. equator and is now on its way * " Brigham City, Utah, revealed the
Headaches come and go. north. We may look for the line We fear gophers will cause ead nows of the death of her hus-
These symptoms show that your gale most any old time, foi in the much destruction among crops band, who passed away on Tues-

stomach is the trouble. Toremove words of the poet, Longfellow: this year unless drastic steps are 
the cause is tbb first- thing, and “When descends on the Atlantic taken to destroy them. If farmers 
Chamberlain’s Stomach and Liver the gigantic {stormwind of the would act. now they could do much 
Tablets w ill do that. Easy to take equinox’’ we may look for the to save their crops from being 
and most effective. Sold by all wind that blows, then blows again, eaten up by the miserable little 
dealer», then some more.

A light fall of snow fell on 
Monuay evening. It was just 
what was needed to ensure the 
growth of the grain.

Come boys, arouse your baseball
enthusiasm.

A Missouri farmer, three and 
one half feet tall, has just died at

NEfer^ Preny loii««r"

The Mai eh lion “has wont” into 
retirement.

Every back yard and lane should 
have its raker these days.

W inter wheat is lootun 
-Mid pK,...".oVB*4.e.^ ,t Freut

morrow

Pioneer Called to 
His Last Rest

»
- - ‘ -W-rL

It is now cleaning up time and Saturday was the anniversary of 
«very property owner should get the battle of Duck Luk.* 
busy.

which

The finest collection of horses 
ever seen in the west will take 
part in the parade tomorrow.

“Do not make vulgar display of 
your wealth,” advises a pulpe leer. 
We don’t.

60 YEARS*James May Passes Away on 
Tuesday—Was a Worthy 

Citizen
j CYDCDIKTMr
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Trade Marks 
DesignsCardston should have a civic 

half holiday during the summer 
. months.

. • Copyrights Ac.
Anyone Bending a sketch and description mat 

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether av 
Invention is probably patentable. Communlca- 
Uons strictly confidential. Handbook on Patents sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.

latents taken through Munn A Co. receive 
ipfctat notice, without charge. In theScientific American.

The March lion came /ialong
alright but he was a long iway iri 
tbs r^ar of the March Iamb, and 
bis work will be to make 
effective and lasting the wry good 
work Mready done by his illustri
ous, though peaceful predecesdor.

day at the home of his eon, Jos
eph May.

Mr. May whose health had been 
failing for the past several months
went to Utah »ome four week» ago

more A handsomely Illustrated weekly l.nrgost cir
culation of any sclentlUc journal. Terms, a 
£eaie’ei2Sr ™onthb, $1. Soldbyall newsdealers.
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